
EDUr- AGNNST APARTHEID f,~.
Start now. In the Spring
there will be an essay and
a poster contest about
Apartheid. The Board of

Education,Art Against Apar
theid, and E.A.A. will be
involved.

Educators Aqainst Apartheid is dedicated
to education and action to end apartheid
in South Africa. We hope you will join
this effort.

T)eSn~ Please note the chanae of location
for this demonstration. After we set our
date and location, a city-wide coalition Flease ••• check your social
called for a march at a different location. studies t~ook. When it deals
We are sorry about the inconvenience. with S. Africa, does it raise
F..A.A. will march behind our banner at the issue of apartheid? If,
the city-wide March for Divestment at 2 not, please send the title,
World Trade Center from 4-6pm. Pleasernake pUblisher, and date of pub-
sions, and brin~ your coworkers and studentslication to E.A.A. The Board

of Education has agreed to
peSnlg Chancell~r Quinon:-s has.c~l~ed ~or take action to get publishers
a serles of antl-apartheld actlvItles In al to update their texts.
public schools in 1'-

T

ew York City. CurriculumI ~===:;::;:===========~
is available from the Board of Education or~
your local school district. Each school The Bvctrd of EducdiOll c.mncu/\<lt'tl 011 SAG-iCC!

j<;, in c:de'lUCl~'
should have a teach-in with speakers, film Have you 'developed any
or other activites on Dec. 10. Follow-up curriculum, ~kits, or music
activities should be planned. If a teach-in to help teach about apartheid?
has not been planned for your school,please Please send a copy to E.A.A.
speak with your coworkers, principal or so it can be shared with
department chairperson. other teachers.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS:

The United Federation of
Teachers Pension Fund has
invested in over 130 cor
porations which do business
in S. Africa. E.A.A. has
called for fUll divestment
of the U.F.T. Pension fund.

FREE· /
NEL30N MANDELLA,

I would like to join Educators
Aqainst Apartheid.(~emhership

is ~lO."~ake chE'cks payable to
Educators Aoainst Apartheid)

Please send more information
ahout E.A .}\.

~Tame----------------
Address--..._-----------
~ i tv -.;Z i pcod e _
rrelephone _

Schoo1, _
Please return to E.A.A.,164-04
~oethals AVP,Jamaica,N.Y.ll432

o

o

In the Sprinq we hope to have a Youth and
Educators varch Aoainst Apartheid.

DeGn.6 ~e next meeting of ~duGators Aaainst
Apartheid will be held at piverside Church,~~-~--~~~~~~......-_...
J 22nd and Claremont Ave., at 7: 30pm. New DIVEST NOW!JI .
memhers are welcomer Do you use ~cMillan or Mc

Graw Hill textbooks? Did you
know they have investments in
S. Africa! Join E.A.A. in
calling for full divestment
of these corporations. You
and your students can write
to ask these corporations to
divest. Check ECQnomi£ Notes
for a list of all U.S. cor
porations which invest in
South Africa.

~p 27. Hold the date for a special mettinq
of Educators A9ainst Apartheid. There will·
be a speaker from South Africa and a film.


